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HE 18 great enough that is 
his own master. Hail.

Experience... 
Understanding... 
Friendliness... 
Trust...

1221 ENGRACIA AVE. 
PHONE FA. 8-1212

BEAUTY CONTEST
(Continued from Page 1)

becomes tied up with the fair, 
presented a further point of dis 
agreement betwen the Chamber 
and the Youth Band.

While the ticket-selling con 
test might be a more profitable 
type of contest, it is hardly the 
best way of determining who 
the best-looking gal in town is, 
Youth Band spokesmen feel. A 
business go-getter isn't neces 
sarily the same as a "real gone 
gal," it argued.

After making arrangements 
to have Miss Universe of 1954 
appear for the Miss   Torrance 
coronation this year, the Youth 
Band feels it has additional rea 
son to be reluctant about, giv 
ing up its beauty contest sched 
uled for July.

you'll hare a UILLIANT £M PI TIRE
1 >» I v-1

TORRANCE 
BOOTERY

...wearing

In Murk patent 
and whit* ralf 
with nylon mean 
and nf I I a n 
atraw.

\Vhitn mil nnd 
hlark patent 
with ankle 
fttrnp.

$8.95

In tilark piltiit with 
white piping

$8.95

B I   <  k ixitrnt tv Ithn I   <  k i)« 
nylon mr»h.

$8.95

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.

TORRANCE 
BOOTERY

1333 EL PRADO AVE., Torrance
(NEXT TO McCOWN'S)

, BUILDING
(Continued from Fajpe 1)

framed and ronfttructed. Floor 
joint* exceed npan and do flee* 
tion limit*. Floor joints lack 
blocking ovor foundation and 
supporting girdera.

5. Lintel* or headers over j?a- 
rage door opening* not sup 
ported on floor slab resulting 
in slab fractures and settling.

6. Floor furnace vent* im 
properly installed or supported 
haphazardly.

The real of Uje building re 
port continues as follows:

"Some comment is in order 
relative to the records or lack 
of same as maintained by the 
Building Department. Section 
304 of the Code requires at least 
four inspections during con 
struction. Job Permit cards 
lack evidence of all four inspec 
tions; in fact, some cards lark 
indication that any inspections 
had been made except the final 
inspection.

Inadequate Record*
"Building Department office 

records are apparently inade 
quate, for little or no informa 
tion is available at City Hall in 
the 'official permanent files' 
that indicate what or how many 
inspections were made.

Plan* Not Followed
"Construction also differs 

from that shown on the original 
approved plans. No evidence is 
available in the Building De 
partment office records to Indi 
cate that such deviations had 
been authorized by the Depart 
ment, as required by Section 
302-a of the Code. In most in 
stances the deviations from the 
approved plans are in violation 
of the Code."

The latest protests to be 
heard by the City Council came 
from residents in two other sec 
tions of Torrance:

Crenshaw and Ermanita, bor 
dered by 182nd street and 185th 
street;

Weston Hills, east of Cren 
shaw boulevard and south of 
Highway 101.

The first in a series'of snow 
balling complaints was brought 
by residents in a tract at 176th 
street and Prairie avenue.

CHACE
(Confirmed from Page 1)

and all department heads to 
ward the end that no increase 
will be required in the 1954-55 
fiscal year tax rate despite the 
fact that 14,100 now residents 
are making their homes in Los 
Angeles County each month.

Mayor Mervin M. Schwab of 
Torrance cited Chace's record 
on the Board of Supervisors 
for "getting things done in a 
business-like manner and with 
out unnecessary delay."

Mayor Schwab said, "It is a 
pleasure to endorse the candi 
dacy of Supervisor Chace. He 
has continually shown an un 
usual interest in the problems 
that lace the cities of his dis 
trict. I am particularly Im 
pressed with his efforts to 
wards decentralization of county 
government. lie brings govern 
ment to the people and not the 
people to government." '

Chace and his wife, Pauline, 
have two daughters, Conl, who 
is a teacher, and Paula, who is 
still in school.

Mr. and Mr*. Jark Wj UB.V. Hr.. of 
,,..lft W. 174th flt.. announce tlif 
Mrth of n »on, (Jirgoiy Mntthf-w. 
Tli* new infnnt was horn on FVh- 
nmry 23. nt Torranri* Mprnorial Ho»- 
pltal and weighed 6 pounds and a'/a 
ouncM.

J GARDEN
ROUND-UP

GERMAIN'3 ER MA LAWN

GRASS
SEEDS ........ Ib.
SPRINKLING 
CANS ..........
100-lb. Sack 
VIGORO

S*« Our Cempl«f« Stock 
Of Ortho Insecticide*

$250
$535

STEEL BOW

GRASS

$165
JL A up

fff OB

EDGERS ^ll-pLEAF rrc'r
RAKES 75C. P

$395 

$225
HUDSON TANK <P/%CA

SPRAYERS ^O.",

50-FT. PLASTIC

GARDEN 
HOSE
1'2-LB. BOX

1X15 
FERTILIZER

ROTOMATIC ELECTRIC CP1 PP

POWER MOWEB*57
WITH OELCO MOTOR %^ *

'95

GRASS GROOMER
4-Cycle   Brigg* A Stratton

POWER MOWER
CLEMSON

LAWN MOWER
05

WE GIVE S & H STAMPS

TORRANCE HARDWARE
(CHAS. V. JONES. Owner)

1515-13 Cabrillo Ave. Phone FA. 8-2693

ELECTION
(Continued from Page 1)

whose petition had not yet been 
for the post of city treasurer 
or city clerk.

Candidates
Latest City Council candidates 

to file his petition was Thirvin 
D. Fleetwood of 3637 West 
182nd street. Others who have 
filed are: Attorney Albert Isen, 
15021 Engracia; Francis Burk, 
5104 £akon road; Mrs. Hernia 
Tillim, 16914 Osage; Council 
man Willys B1 o u n t, 1444 El 
Prado; Alvin K. Hill, 1645 
Greenwood; and Jack E. White, 
4308 West 178th street. ;

One other council candidate 
filed by press time is Robert F. 
Evans, 5107 Sharynne Lane.

City Clerk Albert Bartlett 
1618 Amapola, and City Treas 
urer Mrs.. Harriett Leech, 1550 
Marcelina, , were unopposed at 
the time this paper went to 
press.

RefciHtered Voters
While no official figures are 

available this week, it was es 
timated that approximately 18,- 
000 voters registered for this 
election, according to City Clerk 
A. H. Bartlett. Bartlett further 
stated that a 65 per cent vote 
in municipal elections is usual.

At the last city election, eight 
candidates ran for the City 
Council office.

Fleetwood's petition was 
signed by the following: Ernest 
C. White. Mrs. Etta L. White. 
Delbert L. Smith, Mrs. Helen 
Smith, G. Meier, Mrs. Ruth 
Meier, Vern Lovtlady. Gene W. 
East, Arch Ness, Wayne A. 
Lovelady.

Fleetwood is financial secre 
tary for the Utilities Workers 
of America, Local 132. He is 
employed by the Southern Cali 
fornia Gas company. "I'm not 
a politician ... I'm just an 
average citizen. 1 believe that 
we should plan for our growth 
today instead of waiting until 
tomorrow."

Mr. anrt Mr*. OnrR* N. r>«vla of 
2442 W VJ48th St. aiuiounro th* birth 
of a dauichtfp. Kvone David. Th* now 
infant, was horn on February 23. nt 
Torrnnr* Memorial H<1«pltal - *na

ljrhPfl n poll nils.______ ._

New Treatment 
For Arthriti? 
And Muscle Pain

TORRANCE   If you have 
been suffering for years from 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
not despair. Dr. Larson's new 
application of the latest in scien 
tific therapy is promising new 
hope for relief of the crippling 
torture of arthritis and rheu 
matic conditions. You are In 
vited to come in for a complete 
examination to discover tho 
true cause of your condition. 
Price for this examination Is 
only $3. Phone FAlrfax 8-3738 
before coming to offices of Dr. 
Larson, D.C., Ph. C., 1110 Sar- 
tori Ave., Torrance, three doort 
north of Torrance Blvd.  Ad*

ROTARY
(Continued from Page 1)

from the board of directors 
which includes Harry C. Harp 
er, Don H. Hyde, Dr. Raymond 
Larson, Robert G. Leech, 
George W. Post, and William A. 
Zoeller.

Outgoing officers are Jack 
Dabbs, president, and Carl War

ner, vice-president. | 
Ebbinghotfse, who has been 

with American Rock Wool 15 
years, lives at 4005 Via Solano, 
Palos Verdes, with his wife and 
two daughters. He has been a 
Rotarian three years.

Other officers whose term of 
office will end this summer are 
Don Hyde, secretary and Bob 
Leech, treasurer. New officers 
will be announced at a later 
date.

CITY ASKS 
LEASE LAW 
EXTENSION

Proposed legislation which 
would extend the time for 
which the city may lease prop 
erty has been placed on the 
agenda for the budget session

of the state legislature which 
began Monday, it was learned 
this week.

The matter was requested for 
consideration by Torrance city 
officials, who want a 50-year 
period in order to more easily 
lease land at Torrance Munici 
pal Airpor.t. The present limit 
is 25 years. %

NOT FAILURE, but low aim, 
is crime. J. R. Lowell.

87,000
BOUGH! FOR A SONG

SPECIAL PURCHASE MAKES PRICES LIKE THIS AVAILABLE
LUXURIOUS WOOL

REVERSIBLE

RUGS
. $69.00

9x12
Variety of Colors

IMPORTED ITALIAN

RUGS
so 050

9x12
Variety of Colors 

and Patterns

Factory Fresh

ASPHALT

TILE*:.
Assorted EJ* 
Light Colors.__3««

WALL-TO-WALL

Broadloom
CARPETING

Sq. Yd.

 Tone-On-Tone
 Floral Axminsters
 Carved Patterns

EASY 
TERMS

24 MOS. 
TO PAY

ALL WOOL

FRIEZE

yd.
9 and 12-Ft. Widths

  Grey 
'  Green
  Rose
• Beige

HEAVYWEIGHT

LINOLEUM
RUGS 
$^95

9x12
Selection of colors

INLAID

LINOLEUM

Choo«« from Armstrong, 
Pabco and ethtr 
famous makers.

9x12

RUG PADS 
$^95

READY-MADE

RECORD Bros. CARPET
PR. 4-4395

16827 Hawthorne Blvd.

LAWNDALE 
Open Ev«i, 'Till 9 P.M.

- (1 Block North of Redondo Beach Blvd.)
FR. 2-8481

"every woman...
* wants to look youthful)

You can

'"

-V ,,. it's tbt bra that gives 
you everything!... 
firm support—gentle 
uplift — flattering 

k curves—no shoul 
der strap drag... 
it's the most com* 
fortable bra you've 
tver worn I

DestgntJ tsptctally for
full figurts

Come in! Let us fit you in Ronde by 
Beautec*fit . . • you'll be glad you did I

, Brotdclotb,

S-C-D Cupl

"every woman ...
would rather be beautiful than 
anything else in the world". . I

it the beauty youVe beta 
seeking! Cocne in ... let 

u« fit you in an Adjust*- 
band for that utterly 
feminine look.

• Patented cross bands 
breathe with you 

•Never cuts or curlf 
•Underneath support 
No shoulder strap drag

Alt* jtyttt

You saw it in 
Seventeen, Mademoiselle, Glamour and Charm

STRUMS DEPARTMENT 
STORE

1261 SARTORI AVENUE
OPEN FRIDAY NITES UNTIL 9 P.M.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT 
THE REAL OF THE STORE.


